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3. What are the names and addresses of the Canadian producers who sold
the animais?

4. For each, what were the number and total price obtained for sales of
(a) cattie under 6 months of age (b) cattie under 1 year (c) cattie under two
years (d) cattie 2 years of age and over?-Sessional Paper No. 2/1,366.

No. 1,384-Mr. Paproslci
1. What courses are available for men and women with grade six educa-

tion or less who desire occupationai training?
2. What proportion of Canada's unemployed are enrolled in occupational

training programs?
3. How many Indians, Metis and Eskimos are enrofled in occupational

trainig programs and, what courses are they taking?
4. How many women are enrolled in occupational training programs and,

what courses are they taking?
5. (a) How many people who receive occupational training are employed,

subsequently (b) what proportion of these people remain employed in year
round occupations for at least three years?

6. What incentives exist for employers to provide training or re-training
for workers?

7. What proportion of the regular wage are employers required to pay
workers who are receiving on-the-job training?

8. What are employers' obligations to workers who are about to be dis-
placed through changes in technology?

9. What percentage of the workers, who receive occupational training,
subsequentiy receive mobility grants?

10. What occupational training programs exist aimed at particular dis-
advantaged groups (a) hard-core unemployed. (b) native peoples (Indians,
Eskimos, Metis) (c) women (di) men and women under 21?

11. How many people are receiving assistance through OTA for com-
pletion of Grades il and 12?

12. How often are schedules of re-training allowances revised?
13. What are the per capita costs of the varlous occupational training

programs financed wholly or partially by the federal government?-Sessional,
Paper No. 2/1,384.

No. 1,570-Mr. Burton
With respect to the community pastures îsted in answer to Question

Number 1,031 (a) how many cattie were pastured on each reserve in 1969
which were owned by members of an Indian band (b) how many cattie were
pastureci on each community pasture in 1969 which were owned other than
by members of an Indian band (c) with respect to Part (b), what is the
name and address of each owner and how many cattie did each owner have
in the pasture (di) how many cattie owned by members of an Indian band
is it planned to have on each pasture in 1970 (e) how many cattle is it planneci
to have in each pasture in 1970 which are not owned by members of an Indian
band (f) with respect to Part (e), what is the name and address of each person
who has been authorized or allowed to have cattie in the pasture in 1970, and
how many cattie has each such person been allowed to have in the pasture?-
Sessional Paper No. 2/1,570.
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